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Thanks.Robinson's circus next month. Hardware, Ac.Our Patrons.
Mr. L. R. Wvatt. No. 21B. Favptr.Our thanks are hereby tendered for

'Taxes will be due next Monday,
f

Blind Tom tomorrow night at a complimentary ticket to-r-be Caber ville street, is the leader, not only in
rus County A. ft M. Fair, to be held at Raleigh, but in this section of North
Concord, September 16th, 17th and ,

Carolina, in the way of farm iinple- -
Metropolitan Hall.

ATER COOLER

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Readers News in Brief.

Cold wave predicted.
Scuppernong grapes coming in.

New goods joBt pouring in today.

Scuppernong grapes are coming in.

Over one hundred young lady board 18th. wments, machinery etc. In fact, in theern entered at Peace Institute yester Galvanized and Porcelain Linea
Removal.day.

The Real Estate firm of J. M.
-- BR83
--PRESERVINGSchool girls coming in by the score.

Broughton & Co., will tomorrow move KETTLES.It puts more life in the city to see
their smiling faces PORCELAIN LINED

PRESERVING KETTT.MWhat an air of city like the street
cars put on things generally, it looks

genera matter of business, he is one
of our leading men; when he puts his
shoulder to the wheel, progress is ad-
vanced. Call at his establishment
and see for yourself. Every farmer
visiting Raleigh should interview
him. He can give good advice, and
sell just what is needed.

L. D. Womble, at the corner of Har
gett and Wilmington streets, is a
prince of merchants as he is of good

i

into the office at corner Fayetteville
and Martin streets, heretofore occu-

pied by Col. Turk. We congratulate
Messrs. Broughton and Moseley upon

MASON'SErf the gravelling of Hillsboro road
PORCELAIN AN11go on. It should be completed from GLASS TUP
FRUITthe city to the exposiiion grounds by this change of location. They will now
.IAR8.have one of the most eligible offices in STEPthe city, where we hope they will

the time the " big show" opens

Warning. continue to prosper. They are hard ienows. lie nas in stock almost any
thing needed in the grocery and va

working reliable business men. They
deserve the success they have had.

LADDERS
FLY TRAPS.
FLY FANS.
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM
FREEZERS

iscmpiaiot lias been made to us
riety line, and he sells it at such pricesthat some parties have been digging

potatoes and otherwise playing havoc Blind Tom in Town. as astonish the natives.
J. E. Francis, whose shoemakiugThe many admirers of Blind Tom.with the vines, on the lot owned by

Mr. J.N.McRary, situated on Saunders
THOMAS 8. EKIGGS SONS,

establishment is on the east side of
Fayetteville street, near Jones &
Powell's store, is so well known in his

street next to Mr. Andrew Jackson's.
who were shocked by the report that,
he was lost in the Johnstown disaster
will be glad to learn that the reoort

like business all over.

There will be a love feast at Eden-to- n

Street Church tonight. Rev. J.
A. Cunninggim, Presiding Elder, will

ofiiciate.

We learn that Auditor Sanderliu
has arrived in the city. He is still very
sore from his experience, but other-

wise much improved.

Over one hundred and fifty students
had arrived at Chapel Hill, yester
day morning. It was thought when

the session opened today there would

be over two hundred on hand.

Look out for the scoundrel. The
R. & 1). Railroad offers a reward of

$10,000 for the party or parties who
misplaced the rail and caused the late
disaster near Statesville.

The reunion of the Ex Confederate
Veterans to take place here Oct. 18,

should be well attended. Every in-

ducement in the way of transporta

Mr. MeRary informs us that he will
set a spring gun and also a steel trap was unfounded, and that Blind Tom RALE IWII, N C.

line that he hardly requires an intro
duction, He is undoubtedly one of
the best shoemakers in North Caro

is well and doing well. He will de-- i
in the lot, and should these invaders
molest anythiug on the lot in the

lina and as clever a. gentleman as canfuture they will have to take the con
light large audiences at the Madison '

street theatre, October 12, 13, 14 and i

15. He is as interesting as ever, and all
'sequences. be found anywhere. Give "Bud" a
trial. He will suit you.who have heard him should hear him ,

That Hydrant. again, ana otners wno nave never
heard him will lose a rare treat ifA young man of this city, went to

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tobaccos, Snuffs all kinds at

See the line.
they fail to attend his wonderful recne of our hydrants with a bucket in
citals. The Conservator, Chicago, 111hand to get some water. He got hold

of the chain and pulled for dear life
Millinerv,

lEIMIIlll.sUse soft, white sugar for preservingPush On.tion and otherwiee should be offered tor about fifteen minutes, but with Where is the hitch in not running !
at 5 cents per pound at C. O Ball &
Oo.'s Sep 1 5t

them no success. He finally turned to a
A barbecue way (riven today at I MPORTED AND DOMESTIC TRIMMED

l. rials and JSormels Tim
gentleman close by and said: "Mister,
please show me how to get this water

the street cars through on the Hills-
boro street line? Surely, it is not
very enticing to ride from the capitolWiodell. Wake county, fifteen mile rf fanCT Straw braids in tha desirable shiniesot grey, tan, black, &c- - for Lad) PS. Missiveout " The gentleman said: "There'seast of Raleigh. A very large crowd to a point only a few yards beyond and wee little onus.the place to get water," pointing himwas in attendance It was under the

to the pump. He said: "I thoughtauspices of the Windell Sunday

Mrs. Justice's School
Will begin Monday. Sept.7th,18i)l, at

her residence 228, North McDowell st.

Girl Wanted.
Apply to A. D. RoysTKR & Brio's

Use Imperial FJour, the best on the
market, lor sale by C. O. Ball & Co.
sep 1 5t.

that was the pump where I was try ALL THE NEW SHADES

the railroad bridge. The line might
almost as well not be run at all. St.
Mary's ought, 'at least, to be reached,
and, in fact, the public can see no
good reason why the line should not

School

The committee to solicit subscrip'
tiona to the Baptist Female Univer

ing to get water. He went away dis-

gusted with his sell, a wiser man than
before. be run as far as the rails are laid.. Itsity, are making some headway, but

we are sorry to say are not receiving would seem that the company are
A Beautiful (Sanctumthat encouragement which the matter much in their own light in this mat

ter. The old " rule of three" would
For Sale.

1 sorrel mare, in gooddeserves. Of the $8,000 required,

tn chiffon and. other trimming materials ;
Mowers m prolusion, so very natural vouwonder nature does not also yield its per-fum- e.

1 Coileie Line of

In our rounds today we noticed a condition,
of the lateabout $1,400 has been pledged. come in well here. If it takes one Can be seen at residencenicely executed sign in front of the

premises No. 113 Fayetteville street. Mrs. S. L. Gatline.There is too much indiference man ten days to do a piece of work,
shown about attending meetings of on the same principle, ten men of MOORE,

L. (iatling.
V. B.

Executor of Mrs. S.
au29 lw.

east side, on which were emblazoned
in large letters the words "Biblical
Recorder." It occurred to us that

the Chamber of Commerce. These equal capacity ought to do the same Infant's fine crepe de chene and muslin capsand slurred hats.work in one day. Put on enoughmeetings should be well represented
by itB members. It is an important amid the hurried cares of business hands, string the wires, put posts in Cellar.

we had not called upon our esteemed the holes (now left open at; night to ce ip any quantity, also-fres- h fishbody, and has great interest to look
Journalistic Brother, Rev. C. T.

HAIR GOODS,
inn nf nil UkJ. - J

the extreme danger of pedestrians)
and then go ahead. Stopping at the ly. T. E. 8orrkll. jeb tf.Baiiey, who has recently removed

the Quarters of Inn otpII bnnmn non rp- V nil KMMIIUlies. All tile new haw irniamanh i.....present point, tne Hillsboro Btreet1 " " " pnpw I

from West, HnrwAft. m raot W nnj special sale 01 Dress Ginghams

after.
The wagon factory is booming

Ten wagons are being turned out i

day, and fifteen will soon be readied
They are as good as any ever trough?
to this market, and our people should

route is nothing more than a farce.
Olir Wav lin fttnirw nrxA fnmwl fha Thin mav annnon o iiM antl DUtlllg FlailliellSe

I V J Thft Nfiw Ynrlr Rorfw n TT.-- ,. Kbrother wreathed .in his usual smiles but then it is true

jewelry, ifee,, to. '
Stamped linens, embroidery materialswools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable andsatisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville St.April 8 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

seated in a front room, fixed ud inpatronize home industries, all things Carpets and Rugs. jwhat might be termed, tip top style.
This turned out to be the inner sane Will you examine our new stock of

being even.
Modesty is that quality which turn, or editorial room. It is furnished Dry Goods, Notions, &e.Carpets and Rugs ? We don't think

VOU have ever Neon nn PTtonoivo qshould adorn men and women, but, In a manner that shows .most, at

just received five cases of the latest
styles of Dress Ginghams and two
cases of double-widt- Outing Flan
nells and will place on sale for Two
DATS only, commencing Thursday
morning, September 3rd and lasting
until Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Two cases of Dress Ginghams, few
light shades, regular price 10 and 124
cents will go during this sale for 5
cents oer yard. Two cases of Tt-en- s

cellent taste, and is onlv one of four I stock of Garnets and Rn
rooms devoted to the business of the showing. We have now in stock one

unfortunately, impudence"
is the thing that usually 'gets there,'
and don't you forget it.

Mr. Sherwood House is neatly pain
Recorder. Adjoining the sanctum hundred and ninety different styles
is the business department, where of Carpets to select from: Moquetts,
two young men were hard at, work- - Velvets. Bodv Brussels. Want. Min- -ting the store on Fayetteville street
then just accross are the quarters for sters, Tapestry, three ply. all
the compositors and the "make up Wool, two ply all Wool, Wool
room," reminding oue of a hnav hiv and Cotton miTd nil n

j Ginghams Fall Shades standard
price 8 and 10 cents, win go for 5

I cents per yard. One case of the finest
American Ginghams sold every

i where for 124 and 15 cents.

' rf - -- wmj j ' W V

of industry. Brother Bailey informed Hemp and Coco Matting, Floor Oil
us tnat ne nad purchased one half of Cloth in all widths, Art Squares,
the premises, and now, so to speak,

W.H.iR. S.TUCKERiCO.

Carpets

and

Floor

Coverings

Rugs all sizes, and anything you can
was monarch of all he surveyed. We possibly want in floor covering and
had a most pleasant chat with him
on the leading events of the day and,

all new and pretty, this years weav-ing- s;

will you see us on carpets V Our
special sale of Moquett and Velas usual found ourself much interest

ed. It would be a sad mistake to sup Carpets at $1 a yard for ten days on
pose that our brother, because he ly, is a grand success.

will go during this sale only
for 64 cents per yard; 2 cases of
double width outing flannells, sold
regular at 25 and 30 cents will go for
10 cents. Remember this sale will
only last for 2 days commencing on
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock, sharp.
Polite lady and gentlemen clerks will
be ready to wait on you.

H. A. Littman & Co ,
Proprietors of the New York Bar

gain House, 205 Fayetteville street,
Raleigh, N. C.

presides over a denominational iourn- - Respectfully,
D. T. Swindell.al, loses sight of the current events of

the day. He would soon convince the Pads Ink, Pencils, Slates. Paper.most skeptical that he has an eye to
Pens and other school suunlies at.

next to Messrs. W. C. & A. . Strom
ach's preparatory to its occupancy as
the Morris Dry Goods Store.

The Mayor had only a few trivial
cases this morning to dispose of. One
was a tramp on his way to Tennessee,
who was found drunk. He was or-

dered to go on bis route rejoicing. A
hackman for leaving his horse stand-
ing unattended, was let off with the
cost. , k

Mr. Moje, of the office of the clerk
Of the Superior Court, was engaged
today in fixing up cases for the docket
at the coming term. There are now
seventy seven cases on docket. Joshua
Harris, white man, will probably be
tried for a burglary committed in
New Light Township. .

I feel it my duty to write you in re
gard to the benefit your Bradycrotine
has been to my wife. Ever since a
child she has been subject to the
most dreadful headaches, "usually
several times a month. She has tried
doctors from Maine to California but
none could prevent these spells run-

ning their, course. Bradycrotine has
not failed to effect a cure in a single-instance- ,

one dose usually being suf-

ficient. Oscar F. Frost, Monmouth,
foine. Sept. 2 6t

business and even political cur
Woollcott & Son's.rent news of this in lindane sphere.

!

and can advance some of as rood Before purchasing a Bicvcle. exw
points on questions generally as any - w T

amine those offered by W. Hughes,man we know of.
fcy of ma -both as to prices and

chines, i
In a word, brother Bailey has set

New Dress Goods Fall 18)1,
Particular attention is directed to

our lines of wool plaids, stripes, and
plain materials in textures and prices
suitable for Misses- - and childrens'
school dresses. This is the most liberal
line of wool materials that we have

3ept.4 2t.tied down into his new uuarters.
seemingly for right down hard journ Jfut up your Pickles with the best

Vinegar in order to save cist of cu
aastic work, of which, we take it, he
is unusually fond. He is in admirable

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

In anticipation of the Exposition,
soon to open, we early this season,provided a stock of carpets andfloor coverings, that those who hadany preparations of this kind to makecould do so before the opening days.Ihese sroods have been arriving al-
most daily for the past six weeks ; thelines are now practically completeand we wish every one who has anything in the way of carpets, or floorcoverings of any kind to buy, to comeand see our stock-t- he largest andbest exhibit ever made in Raleigh
and we, guarantee our prices. '

ff. H. 4 8 S.( Tur4 Co,

123 and 125 Fayettevi? street.

cumbers and vour troublehealth and his genial smile is an in
Uzzle , displayed so early in the season, and

in styles they will represent manykeeps the best.
dex of a liver in perfect order and a
heart free from guile. He is a genial Fashion Sheets Fre at Swin

dell's.gentleman, a candid man, and an
open hearted friend. We have no

of the finer imported fabrics. Our
patrons will find it best to make their
purchases of these goods now, for no
better styles or grades will be shown
this season at the same prices.

W. H. & R. S. Tucjskr & Co.

Our grand opening Wll be on the
mental reservation in all this. May Hth and 15th of this njojth
he live long and continue to prosper. P. T. iwwDpbb


